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Miss Olive Calef Bride
Of R; Averill V

S Aociety News and Club Monmouth The first June wed J H"TKe Official SyttemT
m Adopted by leading Aulhoritk" By E. V. SHEPARD- -

airs.....
ding- - In this community occurred
Wednesday run U at 1:30 p. m..

sOlive M. Doak. Society Editor when Mlm Olive Calef only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Calef, End Play Problem.Mrs. E. E. Kiddle became the bride of Richard Av-eri- H.

sob of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

You Bet?

IllIs Luncheon Guest Averlll of Portland, at the First
Mrs. E. E. Kiddle of La grands.

Baptist church of Monmouth.
The church was beautifully

decorated with spring, flowerand mother ot Senator Fred Kid

:Wm Visit in East
. s .
With the adrent of Taeation

Urn cornea the sign of happy an-

ticipation at Tacatlon trips are
started. Among those anticipating
a happy summer are Dr. and Mrs.
flanrn IT Alden and PfOf. and

Problem i 'and 'its solution ii
liven beiow.

Hearts are tramps. T is to lead.
How many tricks can Y--Z win
against the best defense of A-B- ?
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making a charming setting for thedie, popular legislator. In visits
to Salem, was the recent guest
of Mrs. Albert Hunter. Here-- for
only two days not much time was

which are now food.' Last of all
lay down Z's card of the suit of.
which he retains only one card.

In case B refuses to discard on
the first diamond led from Y, be
win trump and Z wOI overtrump.
The next two tricks will be won by
Z's J of spades and 10 ef dabs. Y
will tramp a low black card led by
Z. The fifth trick will be won by
Y's Q of diamonds. Y's lead of his
last diamond will be ruffed by Z
and onderruffed by A.
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a .j. aallowed for entertainment, but

wedding party. , Rev. F. C. Stan-na- rd

read the service before a
group of relative and close
friends.

The bride was attractive in a
handsome gown of shell pink

Y Q6
A 64
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one charming luncheon was given
for .her this weekend by Mrs. Ed
Wright. lace, and earried a shower bouThe luncheon table was de
lightfully arranged in crystal with quet of pink rosebuds, lilies of

the valley and orchid sweet peas.
She was given in marriage by her

center piece of roses. Small

Mrs. Herbert Rahe.
This party will leave June 13,

following the graduation exercises
r.nd a luncheon on the first lap of
their Journey by motor. Prof,
and , Mrs. Rahe will Tisit In Indi-
ana and Ohio for the summer
months.

Dr. and Mrs. Alden will visit
la Indiana, Ohio. Michigan Min-
nesota, Wisconsin and North and
South Dakota. Titey will purchase
a car In the east and motor to the
various destinations and then

and delightfully Intimate, the father, and Dr. A. T. McKenzieluncheon was a charming comp
was the only attendant.liment to Mrs. Kiddle. Guests

Q97
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who had formerly lived in La
grande and bidden in compli

Preceding the ceremony, Miss
Helen Magers of Roseburg sang
"At Dawning", accompanied by
Mrs Older Sether of Glendale.

ment to Mrs. Kiddle included
Mrs. Albert Hunter, Mrs. Allyn
Hunter, Mrs. Anna Clark, Mrs.
T. C. Wood and Mrs. Wright.
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The answer is that six tricks can
be won against any defense by
A-- B. The method of play depends
upon what B does on the first lead
by Y. First we will assume that
B discards. In that case play will

as follows. Lead a low diamond
fo Y, trump with Z's 10 of
hearts. Lead back Z's 7 of hearts.
Y will win the trick. Lead Y s Q
ef diamonds. If B discards a black
card upon the first lead of dia-
monds, he must now. discard an-
other black card, leaving either a
single spade or a single dab in his
hand. Discard from Z the losing
card of the suit of which B has two
eaids. Lead from Y the suit of
which Z has two cards, both of

Values to $14.95
drive home. They will visit old-ti-

friends and relatives.
While the Aldens are in the

cast, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wood will
occupy the : Alden- - home and Mrs.
Wood will have charge of the Ori-

ental display which Mrs. Alden
has sponsored this winter.

Club Closes Season
Monday Afternoon

Q9754
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There Is no tramp. Y is to lead.

What Is Y's best lead, and what i
the best defensive play by A-B- ?

The solution will appear next
week.

All these End Play Problems aw
supposed to be played with al!
hands exposed to the view of all

players, so that each may make hi?
best plays.

CeafrtcM. Itn. t KlU tatarM luc.

Mrs. Henry W. Meyers enter
talned at her home Monday after
noon for members of the Thurs
day club. This was the final meet-
ing for the year and prises were

SOCIAL CALENDAR

t, Tuesday, June 7
Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 'meeting with Mrs. John

Carson, 78 South Commercial street, 2:15 o'clock.
Regular business meeting of Salem chapter of

American War Mothers, American Lutheran church, 2
o'clock; initiation of new members. "

South Division of First Presbyterian church with
Mrs. John Harbison, 1845 South Commercial street, 2
o'clock; Mrs. Lynn Purvine assisting hostess.

P. L. E. and F. club with Mrs. Frances Greenwood
and Mrs. Norma Twilliger at Fraternal Temple. Social
afternoon, cards, tea.

W. C. T. U. regular meeting, 2 o'clock in hall on
South Commercial and Ferry street. Mrs. J. Beckley,
leader of devotionB.

Yomarco class of First Methodist church, with
Mrs. R. M. Walts, Oak and Superior street; regular
meeting, special social feature.

Intermediate and advanced piano and violin stu-
dents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Thomas, 8 o'clock in Court
street Christian church, 8 o'clock; publie welcome.

' Piano pupils ot Mrs. Cora Hendry, recital at First
Baptist church, 8 o'clock; publie Invited.

Closing exercises for Oregon school for deaf, 8
o'clock in school auditorium, exhibit of school work
planned. L

- Salem Music Teachers association, annual meeting
at Frank Churchill home; election of officers.

Regular meeting of Order of Eastern Star; Wood-bur- n.

Turner and Gervais chapters to be special guests,
s "Open ilouse" 8 o'clock at horse show pavilion,
state fair grounds, Crop and Spur club of Salem Riding
academy will give demonstration ride followed by re-
freshments. Interested public inrited.

Wednesday, June 8
Women's Home Missionary society of Jason Lee

church with Mrs. P. L. Frasier, 745 North Capitol street,
2:30 o'clock.

Past Presidents club of Woman's Relief Corps, with
Mrs Ros Hagedorn, 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Missionary society meeting, at church,
2:30 o'clock; Mrs. S. H. Boardman, stewardship chair-
man. .

Annual election of officers ot Woman's Home Mis-sio-- ry

society of Leslie Memorial church, 2 o'clock, with
Mrs. E. B. Proctor, 1665 Ferry street.

Thursday, June 9
Ladies Auxiliary, Patriarchs Militant. I. O. O. F.

hall, 8 o'clock.
Open meeting for Artisans, dancing and program;

Fraternal temple, 8 o'clock.

Friday, June 10
Missionary society of First Baptist church, with

Mrs. H. F. Durham, 2:30 o'clock.
Graduation exercises for Capitol Business college

studenta in assembly room of school, 8 o'clock; Otto
Paulus speaker; musical program; public invited.

awarded. Each member of this

Mendelssohn's wedding marcn was
played by Miss Magers at the pi-
ano with violin obllgato by Mrs.
Sether.

Miss Calef la a graduate of the
Oregon Normal school and of the
University of Oregon. She taught
in the Highland school at Salem
before attending the university.
Last year she taught art In the
schools of Athena. She is affilia
ted with SUrma Kappa sorority.

Mr. Averill Is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and mem-
bers of Alpha Upsllon. He has
been teaching science for the past
two years .in the Union high
school at Sweet Home, and will
serve in the same position next
year.

After a motor trip to San Fran-
cisco Mr. and Mrs. Averill will be
at home in Sweet Home.

Mrs. Louis Lorerz
Is Hostess

club receives a prise and then a
high score and second high score Open House Planned,prize is awarded. Mrs. Dan Fry,
Jr., held high score for the year Crop and Spur Cluband Mrs. John McNary second.

Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mrs. W. H. The Crop and Spur club of Sa
lem Riding Academy will enter

Tea Complimented,
Mrs. E. A. Collier

" Complimenting Mrs. E. A. Col-

lier who will leave with Mr. Col-
lier soon to make her home in
Grants Pass, women ot the East
Division of the First Presbyterian
Aid society entertained with a
tea at the home of Mrs. D. A.
Hodge Wednesday afternoon.

Assisting Mrs. Hodge and Mrs.
Collier in receiving were Mrs. E.
A. Kenney and Mrs. James Teed.
Mrs. Frank Power had charge of
the dining room, assisted by Mrs.
0. F. Chambers and Mrs. Willis
Moore.

Mrs. L. O. Clement and Mrs.
Willis Moore presided at the tea
urns. A large number of the wom

Dancy ind Mrs. V. R. Griggs were
additional guests for the after tain with a demonstration ride

Mrs. William Boot and Mrs.
George Rogers will leave today
for the north. Mrs. Boot will visit
in Seattle and Mrs. Rogers will be
with her daughter, Mrs. James
Hutchison n Vancouver, B. C.

Word has reached Salem of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hoerling at Tacoma,
Wash. The wee one is r great
grandson of W. A. LIston.

SILVERTON, June 4 Olaf

noon. Club members include Mrs
O. C. Locke, Mrs. George Rogers,

and "open house" at the horse
show stadium tonight. The Inter-
ested public is asked to come atMrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs. Harry

Hawkins. Mrs. William Walton,
Mrs. David Eyre, Mrs. Fritz Slade,
Mrs. John McNary. Mrs. Frank
Snedecor and Mrs. Henry W

8 o'clock and observe the horse-
manship of this demonstration
ride.

Mrs. Breyman Boise and Miss
Irma Bolander will be hostesses
for the refreshment hour which
will follow the ride.

Mrs. Louis Lorenz entertained
members of her club with a de-
lightful afternoon bridge tea at

Christenson, who has come to Sil-vert- on

from Sutter Creek, Cali-

fornia to make his home here, has
opened a general repair shop at

en of the church called during ,her home on North 21st street re

Meyers.
A second' card club to close Its

meetings for the season was the
Monday club, which met with Mrs.
Frank Jordan of Seattle as host-
ess at the Milton Meyers home
last week. Mrs. George Rogers

rafternoon.

Silk
Dresses

Sport
Dresses
Evening
Dresses

Afternoon
Dresses
Morning
Dresses

in fact,
Dresses
for All

Occasions

118 McClaine street. Mr. Chris

f Ti:; : r 7.
'

juid Mrs. Clarence Keene of Sll--

tenson plans to repair furniture,
farm machinery, refrigerators,
and a number of other articles.
Q, --O

Bits for Breakfast
o-- o

(Continued From Page 4)

verton neid grand scores lor tne
year, as announced at this meet-
ing.

Portland Vocalist
Complimented

Tuesday Club Will
Motor to Portland

Mrs. R. M. Hofer of Portland
will entertain at her home in
Dunthorpe this afternoon for
members of the Tuesday club and
a few additional guests.

Among the Salem guests will be
Mrs. Kate G. Bell, Mrs. David W.
Eyre and Miss Rovena Eyre as ad-
ditional guests, and club mem-
bers, Mrs. Keith Powell of Wood- -

cently.
Members and guests present

were Mrs. Dow Lovell, Mrs. Gil-

bert Kennen, Mrs. Carl Allport,
Mrs. Dot Medley, Mrs. Leon Han-
son, Mrs. Junior Eckley, Mrs. Al
Lorenz, Miss Doris Thompson and
the hostess, Mrs. Lorenz.

Mrs. Leon Hanson received
high score. Mrs. Dow Lovell sec-

ond high, and Mrs. Al Lorenz the
guest prize.
- The club will close its meetings
for the summer with its next
meeting, which will be held at the
home of Mrs. Gilbert Kennen. No
definite date has been set for this
meeting.

There will ne no more meet-
ings of the Salem branch of Wo-
men's Greater Oregon association
for this summer. Meetings will
be resumed again this fall, prob-
ably ln September.

Mr. and Mrs. George Janin
and small daughter motored down
from Portland Sunday to be with
Mrs. Orley Leftingwell, sister of
Mrs. Janin.

Mrs. W. Al Jones has as her
guest at her home at Jonesmere
farm her daughter, Mrs. Jack Por-
ter and wee son of Medford.

There was steady growth from the 1first. In 1869 steps were taken
toward building the wagon road
tn Hnni bav. moat ot the stock- -
v Mer. Mne business men of

Jefferson The Women's ForMrs. Mabel Powers Roeburg. This added to trade and
population.

(Continued tomorrow.)
etgn Missionary society of the ;::

Christian church, and Invitedburn, Mrs. Connell Dyer, Mrs. T. ppnr5 StudentA. Roberts, Mrs. Fritz Slade, Mrs. VllAstR. hpl1 ttlA last muttfni, f... . 1 . . T I I O V V .? AA.VWWU. VI

Sr. " sent her students in piano at her Friday night, in which members ofKay, John Carson, Mrs

A charmingly informal evening
followed the recital of students of
Mrs. Jessie Bush Saturday night
at the Fairinount hill home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robey S. Ratcliffe, at
which time special compliment
was paid Albert E. Chambers of
Portland, a student of Mrs. Rat-
cliffe. Mr. Chambers was assisting
artist on the recital program.

Present in compliment to Mr.
Chambers were Rachel Pember-to- n,

Flavia Dons, Doris McCal-liste- r,

Arlie Dorrance, Mary Fran-
cis Henderson, Jack Bush and

eel Sidney Mrs. M. J. Davidson
studio tonight. Assisting on the the Woman's society, the High entertained the Ankeny Women's

club ftt her home Thursday afterDrojrram will be young Jack Pow- - Triangle club, and the JuniorsArthur Rahn. Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr.,
and Mrs. Hofer is also a member
of the club. noon. Members present were Mesers, violinist and student of Mary took part in the program. It was

Schulti. decided to hold the next meeting dames L. B. Smith, C. F. John
Piinils who will aDDear on the inursaay arternoon, June 30 in ston. R. H. Farr, George Marlatt,

Mrs. O. E. Warden will have nrowam will be Beverly Arm- - Bieaa 01 on aay, on account
of the missionary convention at William Wiederkehr, Sidney How-

ard, J. O. Farr and the hostess.as her guests for the next month I strong, Dorothy Cady, Betty Sim- -
JOHNSON'S

FOR
HOSE

Turner, to which Mrs. W. Hher, son and hia wife, Mr. and mons, Mirsel Mohr, Edith Mohr, William Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bush asSherman was elected delegate. Mrs. M. J. Davidson. Miss Elsie

Doughty was a guest during theMrs. Thomas A. Chapman and Mary Jane Simmons, Helen Smith,
New officers were installed for busii ess meeting. Mrs. Wiederchldren ef Springfield, Mass. The Barbara Williams, Anne Tyson,

party motored through from the Alice Chandler, Laneta Bellinger, the ensuing year, Mrs. Hugh Bil-- "
yeu acting as instaling officer. kehr and Mrs. Smith finished theeast. and from Dallas, Rachel Uglow, They are: president, Mrs. ErnestRuth Van Ors-- IRobert Van OrsdaU powen. vJce ,dent Mr8dal and Helen Hamilton. .. Tprhn,. w wt nA , Invited. I - " " "Pattern luwitoim we. i w Warner- - nsniatant lurutdrv
Mrs. Lee Well; treaurer. Mrs. W.

1 TT C7 V . l j . .
Cloverdale Mrs. Fred Feller "' K"y aire.

is. . n v k i g n ii m t rt iu u n w
on iimrhter Ida Feller were I " "" u5U

V a TJlaaaant VIW I "
n rt m TT fhAli hnma won- - I - - vu fiufti aui 1U'W. . X. u. i."" " " "- - I AA .nt ri- -i v .

sisted the hostess ln serving.

Mrs. Ray Austin was hostess
for a charming supper party In
compliment to Miss Betty Shipley
Monday night at the Spa and this
was followed with an evening of
cards at the Austin apartment in
the Royal Court. A suggestion of
the coming nuptials of Miss Ship-
ley and Donald Templeton June
9. was carried out in the decora-
tions. Covers were placed for
Miss Shipley and for Miss Hester
Davis, Miss Dorothy Bell, Miss
Reatha Nash, Mrs. Joe Lane, Mrs.v
Kenneth Perry, Mrs. Vernon
Perry, Mrs. G. L. Stimpsoh and
Mrs. Austin.

Classmates of Miss Dollie Wo-de- ll

entertained with a party in
her honor Friday afternoon at the
home of their teacher, Mrs. Mary
E. Dunn, on North Fifth street.

r.A- - Tha mnrnh? hours were t "w"' xuursiou;
crtrVn plano solo Juanit Holt; play,quilting. "The Thnrrh f?Av th Tr,o,During the atternoon siuay M,Z-"--
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A i nuv oi a higher n: - Well With India's

, ML lating to pictures

imaginary trip around the world.
The club decided to discontinue
meetings after June 23, until Sep-
tember.

Mrs. R. H. Farr furnished the
amusement game and Mrs. John-
ston won the prize.

a

Miss Dorothie Anne Walker
of Eugene, formally announced
her engagement to Wesley Janke
of Portland at an at-

tractive party Sunday night in the
chafing dish room of Lausanne
hall. The marriage date was giv-
en as for sometime ln September.
Miss Walker is a sophomore in
Willamette next year and Mr.
Janke will be a Junior. She rs
affiliated with Delta Phi sorority
and he is a Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity man.

Turner Thurlo W. Smith,
commercial teacher in the Turner
high school for the past year sur-
prised his friends Friday after-
noon by announcing his marriage
at Albany Friday morning to Miss
Myrtle B. Klampfer. with Judge
Payne performing the ceremony.
Mrs. Smith is a daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. John Klampfer of Al-

bany. The young people will live
in Salem during the summer, af-
ter which Mr. Smith will resume
his school work in Turner.

" - I PrhllTIA nlann nl by Dinna
WaS UlSvUBUCU. June Powell.

After the session the birthday
of this union was observed. Birth
dav rakes baked bv Mrs. Frank Bethel Mrs. Bert Smith was

hostess to the Bethel Dorcas clubCook, Mrs. W. Miller and Ida Fel
ler were cut. Pleasant View Un at her home in Salem Thursday.
ion was organized at the home Mrs. smith served luncheon and
of Mrs. Caroline Drager 19 years tne dily was spent ln qulltlnR
ago. Two charter memDers were Covers wr Tlr fnr tha i

present at this time, Mrs. Drager iowinE members and ctiPRta- - fr

m
1 mwM mmmm

P mkmnr km ""I'll
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land Mrs. John McKinney. a. I. Eoff. Mrs. J. D. r.lark MrIf K Those present at Wednesdays M H Gunter nf Wnnrthiirr. Tr--a

meeting were Mrs. J. Morris, Mrs. H. E Youne and Mrs. Curry, both
C Drager, Mrs. W. arr, Mrs. u. or Milwaukee. Mrs Joe WllHamn
Cummings, Mrs. L. E. Kennies. of Eoiaf Mra j Grant Mr8 E w

Miss Dollie, who leaves with her
parents the first of the week to
make her home near Newberg,
was the recipient of a delightful
handkerchief shower. Classmates
present were Elaine Fortune, Es--
tella Smith, Ruth Kennedy,
Gretchen Steinke, Vera Brock and
Crystal Cree. Additional guests
were Gladys VauLydegraf, Connie
Wodell, Peggy Myers, Grace Ra- -
mey and Evelyn Dunn.

Members and friends of the P.
L. E. and F. club are anticipating
a pleasant afternoon today at Fra-ter- nl

temple, at which time a ben-
efit card party will be given with
Mrs. Frances Greenwood and Mrs.
Norma Terwilliger as hostesses.
Proceeds from the playing- - will go
into the organization coffers for
expenses. Playing will begin at 2

o'clock. -

Mrs. J. McKinney, Mrs. n. euer. Kitchen, Mrs. Arno Spranger and
Mrs. k. Kussen, airs. w. Minolee, Mrs. John Spranger, Mrs.
Mrs. B. smiling. irs. vv. j. M. Nichols, Mrs. Cass A. Nich
Mrs. a. iiennies, irs. a. uum- - 0i. Mr. j. a. Hafn." Mm J n
beck, Elaine Morris and the Lauderback, Mrs. H. H.. Boles and
hosts. Mrs. F. Feuer ana iaa ei-- the hostess, Mrs. Smith
ler. It was decided to chanze the Are youregular- - meeting day from Thurs- -

Wednesday Embroidery club met "f";at the home of Mrs. A. w. More- - Tv
land ln the Millerburg district """"
tour miles south of here. Mrs.
Harold Fisher won first prize in
an Interesting contest. Mrs. Floyd at the office?Fisher and Mrs. Clark M or eland
assisted the hostess.

Club-membe- and guests pres
ent Included Mrs. Ned Miller. Mrs.Bv ANNE A T A f q

These prices goodA feature that will flatter the H- - r- - Warren, Mrs. Harold Fisher To put in a full day's work, you

todayneed a full man's strength. A man,
half -- sick from constipation, has
less chance to succeed in today's

most difficult face and figure ana oaugnters, nean ana uivonne,
Is the cape collar. Note how slim Mrs . Raymond Fisher and daugh-th- e

waistline innoan h,iw it ter Betty. Mrs. Floyd Fisher and Master Loaf and Wednes-Bette- r

comeday.and 'how hM-nmi- t n.viin. daughters. Janis .and Dorietta, keen competition.
The skirt flare, to l attr.tw Mrs. Clark Moreland, Mrs. Eliza This insidious condition often to get yourearly
Jn its scalloped Joininz. This mod-- beth Truax, Mrs. Virginia Daniels, causes headaches, loss of enersry. choice at this price.el will nrove a delisrht tn t Mrs. James Arnold. Mrs. Dale sleeplessness. It takes the edge from(DDOJP(Dfcjjrnovice, it is so verr ftau m4 Arnold and daughter, Bonnie, your working hours.
Printed aeoreette. chrtnn r Mrs. Roy Hilliker. Mrs. Floyd Hll

Did I hear baby cry?

What a Comfort to Have Hot Water
on Tap

ANNUAL

Tankheater Sale
at the

Gas Salesrooms, 136 So. High St.

PRICE REDUCED
from $27 to $24.50

Only $5 Down
and allowance for coil or old waterheater If now
in use. (

This price includes piping and installation and
is for the best tank-heat- er made.

It pays several times over to install a good one,
rather than a cheap heater that giTes out in a
little while.

No charges, no ap-
provals, no refunds

lawn will nrove effective The liker and daughter, Mrs. Ellen
Burwell, and the hostess.ribbon sash is smart. for

Laboratory tests show Kellogg's
Aix-Bra-k supplies "bulk to exer-
cise the intestines, and Vitamin B
to tone the intestinal tract Aix-Bra-k

also has iron for the blood.

The "bulk" in AxL-Bra- n is simi

at these prices.Pattern 2342 is obtainable only
In sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. An attractive party is beingBlxe IS requires 3 J-- 8 yards of planned In compliment to Mrs.30-ia- ch fabric. Daniel Schulze for this afternoon lar to that of lettuce. Within the

bodv. it becomes a soft mass. whichat the home of Mrs. R. M. Waltz,
195 West Superior street Mem cently clears the intestines of

at

JOHNSON'S
FOR

GLOVES,
i a j i '

bers of the Tomarci class of the
First Methodist church and of
which Mr. Schulze Is teacher, will

wastes. How much better than using
pills and drugs so often harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will
correct most type of constipation.
All-Bsa- n is not habit-formin- g. If

be hostesses for the affair.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Walts

Free Birthday Cakes

See Cake on Display at Your Grocer's

Hjllman's Master Loaf
v. ; T Madq in Salem by . . .

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.

your- - intestinalwill be Mrs. A. L. Lin dbeck, pres-
ident of the class, and Mra. Edgar

8eJ ifUtn uili (15c) ia
eolni or ttanpl (cotm preferred),
for MCk patters. Writ ploia!y
yea aims, address and ityla Din-M-r

Bt aura to lUlt aiia waatcd.
Taar anaiaur wardrobe, eaa ba

ptassed aaaily and inexpWaaivaly
vita tha aitiatuea of oar enrraat
32-p- ( faihloa catalos. Tfaa ban

th leaioa'a afternoon, iporU
araing froekt. linfer), bona

drciics and kiddie' modeli all
BroBatly cbatea by Anaa Adama,- -

Md available throato tbia
beteiitnJ book. Pnd for Tour copy

"J. Priea catalog, fitteea
eeata. Catalog and pattern togeth-- r.

tweaty-ii- t cent. all
Mil aad order! to 8tateaa Pattere Departmeat. 34S Watt 17tk
Street. New Tork City.

trouble is not re-
lieved this way, seeFortner, Mrs. B. E. Sisson and

Mrs. L. S. Covert. - your doctor. Johnson's;. At all grocers. A
Mrs. George Rhoten will head , In the red-and-rre- en

packare.
Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

the Y's Menettea club for IU
next season according te recent The Store for Ladies

4S1 Stateelection and , Mrs. Fred Duncan
will bo vice president Mrs. Ken n ansa imi a a a a a HELPS KEEP YOU FITneth Waters will aet as secretary


